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piece, stared at her own face in the glass above it. * Not
a moral about her ! ' What did it matter ? If only she
could decide to marry Francis out of hand, slide away
from them all—debts, lawyers, Alec ! And then the ' You
be damned ' spirit in her blood revolted. The impudence
of it! Shadowing her ! No ! She was not going to leave
Miss Fleur triumphant—the little snob ; and that old party
with the chin !
MacGown raised her hand to his lips ; and, somehow the
caress touched her.
" Oh ! well," she said, " I suppose you'd better."
" Thank God ! "
" Do you really think that to get me is a cause for
gratitude ? "
" I would go through Hell to get you."
"And after ? Well, as we're public property, let's go
down and dance."
For an hour she danced. She would not let him take
her home, and in her cab she cried. She wrote to Francis
when she got in. She went out again to post it. The bitter
stars, the bitter wind, the bitter night! At the little
slurred thump of her letter dropping, she laughed. To
have played at children ! It was too funny! So that was
done with ! ' On with the dance !'
Extraordinary, the effect of a little paragraph in the
papers ! Credit, like new-struck oil, spurted sky-high.
Her post contained, not bills for dresses, but solicitations
to feed, frizz, fur, flower, feather, furbelow, and .photo-
graph her. London offered itself. To escape that cynical
avalanche she borrowed a hundred pounds and flew to
Paris. There, every night, she went to the theatre. She
had her hair done in a new style, she ordered dresses, ate
at places known to the few—living up to Michael's nick-
name for her ; and her heart was heavy.

